
FORTY-NINT- H ANNUAL REPORT

THE

New-Yor- k Life Insurance Co.

JOHN McOALL, President.

SUMMARY OF REPORT:
BUSINESS OF 180.

Premium Income $ 27,188,057 .44
Interest. Rents, etc 0,37i,US.51

Total Income $ 33,803,0-10.0-

Death Claims 8,440,003.40
Endowments and Annuities '2,404,002.00
Dividends, Purchased Insurance, etc 4,103,453.01

Total Policy Holders 15,038,450 27

Number of New
Amount of New

OF

to

Policies Issued 85,1 1 1

Insurance Written 1228,417,1 14 .00

CONDITION JANUARY 1, 1891.

Assets $148,700,781 20
Liabilities, 4 per cent Standard 131,075,151 .03
Surplus 17,025,030. 18
Number of Policies in Force '258,870
Amount of Insurance in Force 770,150,078 On

PROGRESS IN 1803.

Increase in Benefits to Policy Holders $ 1,043,437 84

Increuse in Assets 1 1,201,582.22
Increase in Surplus
Increase in Insurance Written
Increase in Insurance in Force
Increase in Number of Policies in Force
Increase in Number of Policies Written in 1803

1802
Increase in New Premiums Income over that of

1802

220,082.08
54,812,044.00
80.00S,040.00

37,008

18,852

1,082,0118.42

In tho following rotpecU tha How York Idfo, in 1803, ha BROKEN ALL
RECORDS vor mado by Horself or any othor Company.

Fiubt Number of policies applied for in 1S03 05,500

Skcond Number of new policies actually written in 1S03

Tiinti) Amount of new insurance issued in 1803 ..
Fouktii Number of new policies actually paid for in 1803

70,000

Firm Net gain in now business over the previous year

Sixth Net increase in number of policies in force 37,008

Skventii Net gain in insuranco in force

WU-t- tn

A.

over

O. O. BERGER,

85,111

.223,800,000

$51,812,000

$80,008,010

OKNKKAL AOKNT. HAWAIIAN I8I.ASPS.

CLEAEANCE SALE

OF- -

Furniture, Glassware
.ajsto

CROCKERY !

PRICES REDUCED 25 PERCENT

1&-- FOR FOUR WEEKS -- 3J

English Wardrobes, Plate Glass Front;
Marbletop Wash Stands,

Marbletop Dressing Tables,

Scotch Chests of Drawers,

Dining Hall and Parlor Chairs,

Rattan Suites, Pictures, Etc.

Royal Worcester Vases,

Royal Worcester Tea Sets,

Dinner Sets, Tea Sets,

Decorated Vases, Tumblers, Glasses,

Claret Jugs, Lamps, Scroens,

Iron Bedsteads, Matting,

Hlto., EltO., HltO.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.

The Prize

Awarded !

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Co.

Wins the Prize at the
World's Fair with their
"EAGLE" Brand Beer.

ST. Loiif, Oft. M, IS'O.
Mk;w. Maitri nic A-- Co., lu.,

Ilimoliilu, II. 1.

DenrStrf We linvo ninllod yon a copy
of the it announcing the ureal
victory won by tin-- AsiiKcsFR-Iti-M-- u .Wo-ciatio- n

with their "KAdl.i:" llraiid of
llei-r-.

ISIlMlClI
ANIlrfttSKIMIUBtiH

OlATION.
IIM'.WINQ A880- -

(Sitreinl Dewttch to (ItolfDemurnit.),
Wow.n'n Kun, Oiihuio, It.i.., Oct. W.

No award has ever been made so gratifying
to St. Louis tieople and so Jutly merited
an the one given to-d- liv tlio Columbian
lurv of the World' Kalr. eonslMlng of con- -

noleur mul cucinit 111 the lilglict rniiK,
to the Anhuiter-lluf-h llrowlnir Aiclfl-lion- .

My method of unrivalled Imsdne
enterprise, anil by nlng the beit materlnl
produced In America mul Kurope, exclud-
ing corn nud other adulterant or Mtrro- -

ate. the different klmli of the Anheuer-lluc-h

beer have become the favorite with
the Ainerlenn lientde, and have now d

the lilglit'M award in every pnrtleu-la- r,

which had to lw eonldereil by the
Columbian Jury. The high character of
the nward given by the juror will
be letter underitood w hen III know u that
the dltl'errut beer exhibited by tho An
bt'tier-llu"e- li Mrewlng Aociation had to
compete with hiiudreil of the mot excel
lent dlplny of other brewei. The fact
that no other concern ha received no
many iiolnt for the v.irloti eentlal qunl- -
IIICs OI coon oecr coiiurm anew wic iiriu n
rcpulition n the leader of nil American
beer, and Mr. Adolphu lliteh can feel
proud over this rcult o lastly merited.

--A.

BUT The above Is a of tbe

Label ot tbe " EAGLE" Brand which took

tbe Prize.

In onlcrini: l -- ore
nxk lor Hie "KAUl.l. Hriuul.

Macfarlane Co., L'd,
Ailriit' fur Hawaiian htamh

Dai Nippon !

Tho

ihN Iteer

&

lVlf

Dai Nippon!!

above Store h's received another
Hplcudld Invoice of

JpiseSliSt1I

Per "Oceanic."
"UMI'IUMMI

Beautiful Silk and Grape
DUKSHKS

dubious, Cover,
Covers, (lonn,

t'lii'inUc's Sliuwls,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs

I.I SfAltKS,
riAUUKh,

111

.IV

S. S.
-

loll
Tulile

Med

1)01 K8.

u

JAUKKTrl,
rAi's, k nr.r.NS,

Silk and Cotton Kimonos

COTTON CRAPES
IN UIU:AT VAItlKTY.

C&-- IiiNieetlun Ileiectfiilly Invited.

"DAI WPPOH"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Mrs. J. P. P. Gollaco, Proprietress.

NOTICE.
liuviiiK Bold inir Ilntlro btook to

Messrs. Hoke & zur Oeweste
Our Htock will liu tolil nut at emit I

prlouH till Muroli .'list nuxt wlicn
"Ka Mailk" will if.iu business untl lo
miccctiik'il lij tliu uliovu llriu.

U til

I'

MRS, G, . BOARDMAN
I

l'ro)irletrt'b!i.

WM. DA VIES,
Rigger and Stevedore,

KSTIM.VTIJH AND CONTHAl TH ON
AM. KINDS OK WOKK.

Thu Schr. "MAIIIMAI11"
Will run ri'Kiiliirl lii'lwn'ii tliU xirt nnd
Witliilim, Kiiiilliiiui, Mokiilulu, Ki'iimii.
mil nud I'uulkl on tuu Itlimd of Onliu.
1'or 1'rulnlit, iti'., uily to llm l).idulu.

m Inquire at ofllou of J H, Wnlkcr,
iivnr nirtcki-l- ' Hunk, Kurt utrrut. U'7-t- f

(ConUnutd from 1st Page.)

from not to exceed $100 or 1 month's
hard labor for a first offonso, to not
to oxcood $500 or 6 mouths' impri-
sonment for auj succeeding offonso,
or doportation. That is for a second
and subsequent conviction of a vio-

lation of auy of the provisions of or
regulations under this law tho offen-
der may ho toru from his family and
relations and packed out of tho

to

country whothur born horo or not, if
ho ha tho mtsioriuno to uo "wuouy
of Chinoso or Mongolian birth or
descent."

This Soction 8 has a socond clauso
as follows: "Provided, however, that
tho provisions of this Act shall notap-pl- y

to Chinese! engaged as domestic
or agricultural laoorors who shall
perform mechanical work for their
omployors." I will not enlarge on
this, as ovory nouspapor published in
English horo lias already shown
what a loophole this admits for
evading tho provisions of tho Act
by thoso who have woalth and in
fluence enough to uo so. buiuco u
to say that with this sub-claus- e tho
Act would become liko so many
others on our statute books, a dead
letter, only revived for purposes of
petty or porsonal spite or political
persecution.

Suction 9 glvos District Magis-
trates jurisdiction to try all cases
arising under tho Act.

Section 10, howovor, is so remark-
able that 1 quote it in full as tho
third rtromineut inherent dofect in
tho Act, and desiro all who read this
to it and reflect on tho this I recommend it be- -

logical passage cause it is the best 1 evor
ami enforcement, by our Courts. It
is as follows: "Section 10. All Con
Btituliounl provisions nud For snlo Helicon,

so far as thov with tho , Smith Co.", for Hawai-provisio-

this aro
is t( say tho onual- -

itj of all boforo tho law, tho equal
riLMit oi all to pursuii oi i

liuortv and hanuinoss. tho Drol
lion of class legislation, tho nullity

et twit facto laws, aro all douo
away with as as tho Ohinoso aro
concerned.

Now if it woro only tho Chluoso
that woro thus affoctod a selfish per-
son would sny, "let them look out
for themselves." But whon you bo-k'i- u

to knock out ouo of tho founda
tion posts what is to tno rosi
DeitiL' knocked out in turn aim mo
whole structure coming to the
ground! What Is to prevent in fttturo ;

the I'orttiuttoso or Janaueso becom
ing in turn obnoxious, from their
competition, to the tradors or me-

chanics nnd boiug served tho same
way? What is to prevent in tho
future the rising up of tho Hawaiian

pure, or for- -'

eigu blood or T)OM (
that "all constitutional

provisions and principles ' which
conflict with tho passage of some
law prohibiting all thoso of "wholly
Atnoricau, English or birtu
or descent" from engaging in corlaiu
occupations! N'av, what is to pre-
vent tho P. G. Councils from
passing a law imprisoning every per
son relusiug to taku au oath to

them or to up a gun to
itunlmil i I n til ntwl Anil flMfYfltltW f Iwtt
I'iUllll lllUIUj IIV4 I.UUUDWUVUI5
property, and then merely tagging
an extra actiou to it to abolisu "ail
constitutional provisions and

which conflict with tho out-
rageous

All frco aud lovers of liberty
should cry down such an
attempt at the subversion ot tho
principles and practice of liborty as
this. All wlio wish to guard thoir
own safety should
scornfully repel this audacious at-

tempt on the liberty others. Who
knows when your turn will come if
this become law protest or
resistance! Look to it that it does
not beeomo so or farowell to free-
dom in Hawaii forevor.

How too, that those satno
men assert to tho whole world
that their only cause for seizing
place aud power was to prevent tho
Queen from abolishing tlio old con-
stitution by promulgating a new
one, should now procood at ouo
stroke to strike out tho whole basis
of liberty from that constitution
they wero so anxious to presorvo,
that they broke their oaths aud re-
belled against their Soveroign and
Laws, aud still stranger to do it by
one tiny soction added to an Act in-

tended to prevent from
competing in or mechanical
trades with a few white men. Wa
their love of a bliud only! It
looks like it. "Kternnl vigilatico is
the price of

Tho Provisional Prophets.

Euitoii Bullctin:
The prophets ot tho P. O. aro not

in tho least ovor the fact
that all thoir predictions up to date
have miscarried. It was
by them that auuoxatiou was a
corlninty, just aa hoou as tuo

of the loading revolutionists
would be proaouted to tho Adiiiinis-- t
ration bv Commiasioner Blount.

Hut, lo, tho voluntary ovidouco of
tlio leading conspirators, which wan
iiitetuled to bury tho cause of tfov-erume- nt

by tho people hero out of
aight, has proved a boomerang. The
statements of tho principal actora
of tlioStovons-Thurstou-Dol- o drama
are, to the American auHlciont
evidence of tho character of the

to stamp it as unjuatilia-ble- ,
and, whon in the bal

ance of United States principles,
essentially

Tim iimiilintH. moreover, iirndii't.

reatoratiou

Uood

rooiia tho Idth of January. 18!):

ho would impeached. The im-
peachment has not materialized.
Wo were told that aiuco tho
wavobtnto in which the
KeptililicatiH wero alight
tho Democratic memhera wero more
than ever aenaitive ami anxiotiH to
got a footing with the

ho fore the next CnnareaHioual
coutoht, and therefore tlio House
would reject proposal from tho
Administration for reatoratiou. Hut
tho Doinourata have had tho courage
of their convictions, have fol-
lowed the only aafo course for men

with the national honor,
to do riyht, nud fear not.

Tho Republicans, as a party, have
by their actiou on tho Hawaiian
question, written thoir opitaph( We
want to see tho now ago, predicted
by tho seors of tho P. G., when tho
able-bodie- d American citizon of
sound mind iroes howlinc at the
polls for a plank in tho national I

platform to soizo every small state ;

which is too leoblo to Uory the guns
of American cruisers, and pocket
them as "puny barnacles of rojnlly."

Tho American noonlo are, at tho
presout writing, exceedingly likely
to have a valuable los-io- in
Hawaii, otto which will, at any ralo
beforo tho next elections, enablo
thorn to feol their way in tho busi-
ness of tiio further conquest of king-
doms. He would indeed bo a bold
nroohot who would, iust now. at- -

tempt ... ' r ..
to outline Hunting iy tuo

fantastic preambles and resolutions
of "loval" secret oath-boun- d loacuos

what peculiar and irresponsible
form of anarchy wo aro drifting to.
In the meantime, the business of tho
prophots of Baal goes merrily on,
not ontlrely unconscious of the fact
that Elisha may appear. Nemesis
keeps watch in tho Universe The
bolt which Ajax gave Hector

tho Trojan hero over tho fiold at
the wheels of the car of Achilles;
and tho sword which Hector gave
Ajax was that on whoso point Ajax
foil. This is only fa bio,

Kl'ML' Ao.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives tho bust satisfaction of any
cough medicine 1 handle, and as a
unller loadu all othor preparations in

ponder woll j market.
consequences of Its ' medicine

i ii... I r ...I.. ....I.I-...- .I ..........
iiniiwiuu lur irumo nun tiunn
A. W. Rnhlridin. Millurflvillc. 111.

principlos '
hv nil dunlors.

in conflict ii Admits tho
ot Act, horohv . ian Islands,

ronoalod." That

tuo

of
far

prevent

I

i

men

people,

.

i
Golden Rule Bazaar.

W. F. Reynolds, :

11V do nof for grinding onf
Spectacle mul but ire can
fit yon at price accordance with the

timet.

UH I.I SIC 01'

DOLLS & GAMES
is wr.i.L Assoitrun.

born whether of mixed,
all combined together KSTI

and enacting

German

present

sup-
port take

princi-
ples"

scheme.

outrageous

and freedom

of

without

strange,
who

Chinese
business

liberty

Luiciitv.

abashed

foretold

evi-
dence

revolution
woighod

electiona"

entrusted

object

drag-
ged

Prop.

Eyghmes,

SEWING
MACHINE

A 1.1. ULND" OK

SEWING MA.OIIIXH

Needles &Fittings I

udiiigloii v Typewrite

Tlio Klnt; ol All Typewrltum.

Purses and Card Cases,

Tenuis Rackets and Supplies,

Croquet aud Baseball Goods,

Full Supply of Fine Stationery,

Mourning Stationery,

Office Stationery,

Guitars from $4.00 Up.

8 Music and

Every Steamer.

Books ordered by

ffe. Anil ilnn't for(:ct CASH tliu
lmU of our tmhlmtan mul it iihwiN talks.

Mokuleia Stock Farm,

Walalua, jsT" iffi

SENATOR STANFORD
WILL, COVKlt TP.N MAUK.B

$30 EACH,
"Sonny Boy" Service, S20.

FINB HORSES FOR SALE!

TllOS. W.
IU7 V!m- -f

H.

AT

GAY,
MnuiiKur.

...1 that if tho I'reaident ventured RANEOHE RANCH
to pronounce for of the
utntii nt nlf.iira in Hint. wliliOi iiTlntnil "" ""
lw.fr.rn 1 1... ill.., ml Intwlimr nt II S liy till' IIIOUlll oryenr. All

on I.

ho

"tidal

(raluera that

on better
votera

auv

they

an

go in

In

Ih

bt

I.

tlorret vll Im'NwII looked ufter
and kept ill i.idilool.s.

tiik Hr.MAiin urn. n i mi i risu i.rvii.ios
" 2STXJ T Gr-IR- , OVB,"

lli'conl '.'i.i.' in Honolulu,

Will innkc in vfiifnu nt lhl Itnucli until
Jul I, IMII. I'lJIlMh, .iu.

I)l lill'TioM I'liiilcd Sm, hlooil liny, i'l
liiiiid liliih mill ui'lglit liui ioundit.

I'MUOHll: llv "llioiVfiior," li "Ail.
uiiuUimtiir," liv "U)mll.'H llniiilltoiilun

I in." Hani liy "Nutwood," record .'iIkJ,.

Uf I'or further nirliculiir apply to

.1.1' MKNIlliNOA, Kiiumilic, or,
'. 1101,1 K, Honolulu.

II'iJ-Ii- ii'

p : fr v wr t--.

Hawaiian

Electric

Company.

Notice to Consumers !

The new work of the Hawaiian

Electric Co. being now completed,

notice it hereby given that from
and after January 15th the Com-

pany it prtpartd to tupply ineaif
descent electric lighting to cut-t- o

men.

In a few dayt the Company will

alto be prepared to furnish electric

molort for power, and of which
due. notice will be given.

The Company further announce

that they are prepared to receive

ordrrt fur interior wiring and can

furnhh fixture and all fitlingt in

connection with new tervlce.

Printed rulet, regulations aud
Company's ratet can be had on

application to the Superintendent.

12-- t(

Wm. 6. IRWIN,

I'KKHIDKXT 11. K. CO.

Mrr.
I. O. Uox .m

Nan-Y- u Shosha

N
411 KING STUEET.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

I'orS.S. "Orcnnlo." Deo. 4th,

A I.AIIUK VIBTY OT

NOVELTIES!
Suitable for Christmas Trade.

COTTON CREPES
Of Dlirerent Vnriutleg ami Latest l'nltcmn.

H11IKTB, BII.K lIANDKF.nOHIKFS,

JAl'AKRSK I.ANTi:itN8,
L'OltUKLAINTKABKTS,

Ktc., Ktc, Ktc. Kto.

IiO-- w Prioes I

411 -:- - King-:-Stre- et

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR
Turner Hotel uud Nuiiiinii Htx,

. . MUTUAL TELE. No. 438 . .

Itecelvnl wr S. 8 "Ooennlr"

Silk Dress Goods,
ladles' uiul Uvntb' Bilk IlundkcrulilefH,

Cl-exit- Sills. SHirts
With Koiir-ln-lmn- d Tiei to luutuh.

Wlndhiir Silk Scarf h, extrn loni;; Ijiillf- -'

mid QentH' bilk habliu, all aliudi's;

Japanoso Crepo of All Colors,
OcntluintMi'H Juiuincse Crone Bhlrtx made

in Yokoliunia perfect IH.

I.ndien' and Uenti' Kluu Htraw lintx,
JuiHiiChf China Tea bets,

Juii:uui Klowur l'ots,
Ladies' Hllk (Mieniiiio,

llun.Uonio bilk tullu, lUr.

The Unit Kood for lufuiit.
We have u luro uiortimiiit of

Japanese Goods
Which we oiler at Very l(eaiinalile l'rlcos.

IKAI-O-

FOR YOKOHAMA!

A KINK JAl'ANKBK STKAMKK

"AIKOKU MARU"
Due here on or about the end of March

vl.l lie denputclii'd with Mulls and
'usoii);iirH for the above

I'ort on or about

jFPtlZj til.
tW i'or further purticulurs rciirdlliK

l'iuka(;e and - rolnht, nipl to

K. OGURA & CO.,
IKI-Si- ii AllKN'18.

For Local Nt'W

Fitly j)ivHt!iiliil

'L'uko thu

Bulletin
Evt'i'V Uiih.

THE

DAILYBULLETINCO.

Are Receiving New Invoice of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

UY EVRltY STEAM Kit

AT TUHtK

Electric Piintii Ota,

MKKOHANT HTHKKT.

Where they arc fully prvpsrcil to do nil
kinds of work In tlio Intvst myltM, in

the shortest notice mul at the
uioit Kcnsotinblu lintc.

Fine Job Work In Colors a Sptclalty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed la the Melt Attiuctlve
Maimer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,

STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS. ETC.

Head the following partial list of xpec-laltl- es

uud get thu IIullktin'b price be-
fore placing your orders. Uy so doing
you will save both time and uioucy.

Letter Hcuds,
Note ilcuds,

Uill Ileaiia,
Mcmoniiiduma,

Ilillb of Latliug,
StutciiiDiila,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Hhipjiing Contructa,

Uhcck Uooka,
Legal Illunke,

Uulendurs,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cutdii,
iluaiucba Curds,

Kuuerul Curds,
Ailmii-sio- n Curds,

Frutermd Cut da,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Murriuge Certificates,

Itccoipla of all kinds,
i'lantution Uiilers,

Promissory Nolca,
fuaijihluts,

Catalogues,
rrogrummce,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes A Letter Circulars,
ripurting Scores A. Itccords,

Perpetual Wushiug Lists,
Uonerul Hook Work,

Kin., Etc,, Etc., Etc,

Printed ami HlockeU when ih'Mied.

Ur No Job U allowed In leave Ilia oS
Iku until ll lveii katiHliii'lion,

i


